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event Along Uie Susquebantia-Ite- ms "of
Interest la aad Areud tae Itoroegb

ilcked Up by the Intelli-
gencer's Keportrr

Miss Georgia Bennett is vi.-i-tii friends
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. John Given, of Stewait, Iowa, is
visiting Mrs. Thomas Lusdy on LoouBt
street.

Mr. II. Ayres and daughter, who bavo
been Yuriting friends in town returned to
tbeir hone in Pittsburgh, yesterday.

Mr. Win. Iliteshue was severely burned
yesterday by falling on a stove in his
tailor shop on &1 street.

Two trains were detained several hours
last evening by a land slide ou the Port
Deposit railroad, which occurred ahaut X

o'clock in the afternoon, s hundred yards
east of Bald Friars.

Mr. Joseph Sourbecr, aged 41 years,
died at his residence on Fifth street
night of conbumptiou. The date of the
funeral has not yet been determined
upon.

A largo double oared b at was rowed
from tho lock at this place to Chiqucs,
yesterday, by two boys in JJO minutes.
This is good time considering tho fact that
the course was through the Falls.

The lata residence of Mr. John Filbert,
on Locust street, now tho property of Mr.
A. J. Mussor, is having extensive improve-
ments made upon it. Mr. Musser will
occupy it himself as soon as it is ready for
occupancy.

The train from Marietta this morning
contained about 75 excursionist for tho
York oouuty fair, missed connection with
tho York train. A spooial train was pro-
vided for their transportation and thoy
were happy.

' Esmeralda."
"Esmeralda" was presented here last

evening to a small but highly appreciative
audience, for a better company never
played in Columbia. The shows are
crowding one another too closely. Colum-
bia is not large enough to give all suffi
cient patronage.

Turner Hull at Large.
Bill Turner, tho negro who escaped from

the lockup on Tuesday, has not vet been
recaptured. lie has had some exporicuco
with the law and knows how to act. Ho
will remain away until ho thinks the affair
has blown over, and will thou return. Wo
promise Billy that the affair shall not blow
over this time. Tho public shall know it
if the law is not enforced whon he returns,
which ho must assuredly do and very
soon.

The Vliarclien.
The Rev. Charles Fry will pi each in St.

John's Lutheran church this evening.
The Rev. B.C. Searing, pastor of St.

Pttul'sP. . church, expects to return
from New York in time to officiate on Sun-
day. The following will bo the order of
tho service of tho day : Morning services
at 10:30 o'clock, when the Holy Com-
munion will bo administered ; Suuday
school at 1:30 p. m. ; evening services at
7:30 o'clock. Tho latter set vice will ho
proceeded by evening prayer.

Cars Wrecked.
Tho rear end of the freight train drawn

by engino No. 314 broke loose at the foot
of HighBpire hill, oil tho P. Ii. II., jester-da- y

morning and was run into by engine
No. 585. The heavy fo-- r then prevailing
prevented tho forward train from being
seen. .bight freight cars and ouo p.i&stm-ge- r,

tho latter attached to the ioar end of
engine No. 314, were wrecked. The south
track was cleared.

A UBEAT TISMPLAB i'AKAUK.

Tbe Part tbe Knights Will Take luthn
Demonstration.

The general committee of Kuighls Tciti-pl- ar

having in charge tho arrangement for
tho demonstration by that order in the
Bi centennial celebration ou Thuisday,
October 2Gth, held a meeting in the
Masonic temple, in Philadelphia. Tho
committco is composed of representatives
from all tho commandcries stationed in
Philadelphia and the grand commatidcry
of Pennsylvania. John C. Kelly is chair-
man, Charles Cary, secretary, and George
W. Kendrick, jr., treasuicr. Tho com-
mittee, it was stated, has received ac-
ceptances to their invitations from New
York, New Jersey, Dolawaro, Virginia,
District of Columbia, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Chicago aud the Great
Prior of England. It is expected that the
demonstration will be the largest Kuights
Templar dioplay ever seen in the United
States. Industrial hall has been secured
for the purpose of receiving tho invited
guests.

Tho hall will be fitted up and decorated in
a manner appropriate to the occasion. Tho
Academy of Music and Horticultural hall
have also beoa secured for a grand tourney
on Thursdry night, after the parade. Tho
two buildings will bo connected by a
bridge. The procession will form at 10
a. m., on Broad street, right resting on
Spruce, and will march to Chestnut, to
Third, to Market, to Broad, to Columbia
avenue, and thence to Industrial hall,
where a collation will be in waiting.

The music which will be furnished will
be a special fcaturo of tho occasion. Gil--
more's band, of New York, will accompany
Morton commandery of that city ; the
American baud of Providence, will attend
the Providence commandery, and tho
Marine band of Washington will come
with the De Molay mounted commandery
of Washington. The best bands ofBoston
and Chicago will accompany the comman- -
deries of those places. Besides theso the
Philadelphia knights havo secured tho

Veocacoe, McClurg's, Beck's, Carl Seutz's
tnd Hasslcr's bands.

B. F. Brenemau, of Lancaster, the
grand commander of Knights Templar of
Pennsylvania, was present at the meeting
last night. He will be the chief marshal as
of the parade, assisted by George S. Gra-
ham, district attorney, who is the division ot
commander of Philadelphia. John C. to
Kelley has been selected as the earl mas- -

shal for tho evening's cutertaiument at
the Acadainy of Music. Benjamin Dean,
of Boston, grand master of Knights Tem-
plar of tbe United States, will be present,
and A. Stavcly Hill, graud chancellor of
England, will also participate in tho par-
ade. Tickets for the entertainment on
Thursday; night at tho academy can bo
procured' from the membeis of tho com-
mittee, John C. Kelley, 722 Chestnut, M.
F. Benerman, S. W. corner of Seventh
and Cherry, and Col.M. Richards Mucklo,
Ledger office, Philadelphia. it

m

Found Dead.
Frederick Evans, a man of intemperate

habits, but very respectably connected,
was found dead in a bam this morning
at Laadis Valley. He was a butcher by
trade, a brother of Benjamin and David
Evans, of this city, and was at the timo
of his death about 50 years of ago.

Coroner Shiner, being notified, empan-nele- d

a jury to investigate tho circum-
stances attending his death. In

The coroner's jury found a verdict that
death resulted from congestion of the
brain.

Mayor's Coart.
His honor had seven cases to dispose of

this morning. John II. Moonoy of Mt. to
Joy, found lying on North Duko street in
a drunken couditiou. was committed for
five days. Ellen Smith, arrested, for
drunk aud disorderly conduct, was

on payment of costs. Two bums
were sent out for thirty days each, one
for twenty, one for fifteeu and one for. ten
days.

Kale ol Bask Stock.
J. B. Long, broker, sold to-da- y at pri

Ivate sale-1- 3 shares ifarraers' national
bank at $111, and 10 shares First national J
bank at 205.

A DENIAL.
The fidelity Beneficial Society Claim ItMot m ttraveyard Company .

In reference to a paragraph which ap- -
peareu in mis paper to the effect that Mr.
Slonaker had enter suit against a " grave-
yard insurance company." W. A. Wilson,
cmi., counsel lor tae defendant company,
btates that the Fidelity beneficial society,
the organization referred to. is not a
graveyard company, and adds :

"The officers and directors of the so-
ciety compiise some of the most respecta-
ble citizens of Elizabethtown borough.
H. M. Brenneman is president ; S. R. '

Hackenbergcr is secretary ; and Aaron
DisMnger, treasurer. In that locality
these names are a sufficient guaranty of
uoncsty ana naeiuy.

" About tho merits of Mr. Slonakor's
claim I have nothing to hay now, except
that the statement furnished your

in errors. I cannot more
fitly characterize it than by quoting a line
from Tennyson : That a lie which is

a 1"l)inlr-uf- - nf ISas '
But you would hardly eive vour columns
to a discussion of the controversy. The
civil courts wore open to this gentleman if
he bad a just claim. He has chosen to
adopt a criminal proceeding for that pur-
pose ; with what success we shall see
hereafter."

Difttlnguished Democrats In Town.
Mr. Chauncey F. Black, Democratic

candidate for lieutentant-goveruor- , arrived
in Lancaster from York at 1 o'clock this
afternoon, and was followed an hour
later by Mortimer F. Elliott, candidate
for coucrcssman-at-largc,ar- d

Wni. S. Steuger, who came from
Iteadiug, whero they spoke last night ;
tho distinguished trio registered at the
Hiestcr house, and will address tho meet-
ing at tho opera house to-nig- W. U.
Heiibol, chaiiman of the Democratic state
committee, is also in this city to day.

field for Court.
This morning James Melville had a hear-

ing before Alderman Spurrier of the com-
plaint charging him with stealing two
mules, tho piopcrty of J. B. Rowo, of
New Providence, tho particulars of which
have been already published in these
columns. The larceny was fully made out,
and in default of bail Melville was com-
mitted to answer at couit. It is believed
the accused is an old horse thief, and that
Melville is an assumed name.

Hume Again Irom h Foreign shore.
James M. Buike. cfij., who spent the

summer in Ireland, ariived in New York
on the White Star steamer Germanic last
Saturday afternoon. Being detained in that
city for a few days, he did not reach Lan-
caster until lato last night. To day ho is
kept busy shaking hands with friends and
acquaintances congratulating him on his
halo journey. Mr. Burke states that the
homeward voyage was a very rough one,
while going out the weather was delight-
ful.

A rmo Cotton Plant.
A veiy largo aud line cotton plaut may

bo seeu in the show window of Levy's
now shoe storo. No. .' East King street.
The plant is 7 feet in height and contains
Bixty five bolls of cotton, several of them
beiu iuil blown. The plant was raised
by Kichnid Avant, familiarly known as
" Undo Dick." an old colored farmer on
tho farm of Henry Clark, Motion Court
House, S. C, and was brought to this city
by Mr. Gcorgolloitmaii, Mr. Levy's fatliei-in-l.i- w

A Tight Squeeze.
This foienoon as Paul Solomou was en-

gaged in gathering coal along the railroad
in lion t. of the Peun iron works ho was
caught between tho cars audthestono wall
along the railroad at that point and very
badly squeezed, having two ribsbioken
and receiving severe intom.ii injuries. IIo
was taken to his heme, coiner of Low aud
Freiburg streets, aud icceives attendance
by Dr. Muhlenberg.

A Ills.iKrecaoto llose.
A little son of Isaac Lcatnan, residing at

No. 70'JEast Chestnut street, got hold of
tho coal oil can yesterday alteruoon aud
swallowed a mouthful of tho pctrolcagin-ou- s

lluid. Disgusted with his experiment,
ho yelled lustily alarming tho family. Dr.
C. II. Blown was soul for, gavo tho child
an emetic, emptied its aching stomach,
and it m to-da- y getting along uicely.

A Lost ltoy.
A little hoy named Silas Stewart, only

21 months old, strayed away from the
Sorrel Horse hotel, West King street,
about 10 o'clock this morning, siuco which
time nothing has been heard of him. He
woio a blue gingham dress, straw hat and
patent leather shoes. Any luformation of
his whereabouts may be left at the Sorrel
Horse hotel.

Finger Crushed.
On Tuesday evening as Mrs. Lydia

Gunipl", wife of Wm. Gumpf, 108 East
King street, was engaged in pressing
grapes tho little finger of her right hand
was caught in tho cog wheels of tbe wine-
press aud very badly crushed, tho flesh
being lacerated and tho bones splintered.
Amputation may bo necessary, and if not
she will at least havo a stiff linger.

Disorderly House
Samuel Gall, charged with keeping a

disorderly house on Beaver street, had a
beating before Alderman Barr this morn-in- r.

aud nj)rima facie case being made out
agaiust him, ho was held to answer at
quarter sessions court.

Winter Trip to California.
The Raymond excursionists to California,

the Whim mountains, etc., ate very enjoyable,
a number ot well-kno- residents of Lan-

caster can attest. The latest announcement
the enterprising managers is a winter trip
the Pacilic coast w ith a .sojourn oi live

monlh-a- t the elegant uml fashionable Hotel
del Monte. Cal., one or the most attractive,
health and pleasure resorts in the world a
place w hero there is only six degrees dlller-enc-e

between the mean temperatures of Jan-
uary and July. A full descriptive chciilarot
the Hip will be sent by ii. W. Ituymon I, No.
210 Washington street, Boston. oclo ltd

The Msrnuui Show.
The gieat Barnuui Show will appear hero on

Thursday of nest week with J umbo aud thou-
sands ol other attractions. This evening a
etcrcoptican exhibition will be given in Centre
Square to advertise the show, last evening

was given in Harrisburg to an immense au-
dience. cstcrday the Big Show w as at Johns-
town, and people were scarcely able to get
standing room. Three ot tho little elephants
ran away while there and took a bath in
neighboting stream. They wcrtoundbya
keeper ho returned them.

Amusements
MUlc Jihca in " Jjiffomco-.- " The play-goin- g

public ot Lancaster have a treat iu store lor
tlfetn next Saturday evening, when the tal-cutc- d

French actress, M'lleRlica, will appear
Fulton opera house as rarthenla In the

beautiful play ot Ingoniar." The press ol
the country have been unanimous in thoir
verdict ot approval ot the great actress, and
her tour In this country has been one contin-
uous scries ot ovations. Her Adricnnc

anil Vanillic tiro said by some critics
be lully equal to the impersonations of

Sara Bernhardt. She will no doubt be greeted
with a large audience on her first appearance
in'Lancastcr.

ItISATUS.
It billy. Iii this city. outheSthlnst., Sophia,

wife ot Hugh Rcilly, in tbe Clth year otherage.
The relatives and friends or tho family

aro respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
Irom tho residence of her husband. Lancas- -
ter park, Saturday morning at 8i o'clock.

Xft 'clock- -
mcatat St -- TStd
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BPBCIAI. 1TQTJCKB.

' Indian Department" Washington, D. C.
I am anxious to introduce Dr. Bui IV Cough

Syrup among my Indians, having used it my-He-ll

for several months, and think itoneot the
fincbl leiucdlcs 1 ever round. I assure you, it
is the only thing that ever relieved me of a
protracted cough, brought on by exposure
while on the Sioux Commission last year.

A. J. BOONE,
Agent tor l'oncas und U. S. Commissioner

A Hive of Dees.
Iturdotk Blood Bitters Bling Back health,

w lien the Body is Badly disordered By Impure
Blood. UHlousneas, Indigcstlpn. constipation,
dyspepsaancl oiher Bad disorders cured by
Burdock Blood Bitten. Price f I. For sale
at II. B. Cochran's drus? stoic. 137 North
Queen street. Lancaster

The Japanese
Carry their tooth-pick- s in their bock hair, and
always use them after eating anything. They
take care ot their teeth, and the teeth take
care of their stomachs. Use toothpicks lreely,
clean with SOZODONT, and teeth and breaths
will be scarce. cvMwdood&w

The ljcst cure for diseases or tb.3 nerves,
brain and muscles, is Brown's Iron Bitters,
for fale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Lames who possess me nnest complexions
arc among the patrons ot Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. IIUTs Hair Dye, black or brown, 50 ct.

o?wd d&w
a cougc, com or core lnroat snouiu ne

stopped, neglect frequently results in an In
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
Uie stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, mvo relier in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakers ore subject
to. "or thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give ported tatl-dactlo-

Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we, jiented rank among thetewstaple
remedies of the age. Sold at Si cento a box
everywhere.

A wabal lWJECTort free with each bottle ol
Shllol.'s Catarrh Remedy. Price SO cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

'inu unpleasant a; icaraucc or even tho
most amiable and itii. lligent face, when cov-
ered with surface Inttttlons as from tetter,
pimpled, or cczciua u hi be dissolved naturally
by Dr. Benson's hkui Cute, nu excellent toilet
diessiug. It cures d.indiiilt ot the scalp.

"ttuchupaioa."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary DlM-asc- 1. DrugRfsts.
Depot, John Black.

fccirio. N. ., Dec. 1, lhTU.

J am the J'astor of the Baptist Church hcic,
and an educated physician. I am not in prac-
tice, but urn my sole family physician, and ad-
vise in many chronic cases. Over a y. ar ago I
recommended your Hop Bitters to my invalid
wile, who 1'iis bten under medical treatment
ot hIx of Albany's best physicians several
yeirs. Shu has become thoroughly cured ot
her vaiious complicated diseases by their use.
Wc both lecoinmend them to our friends,
mauy of whom have also been cured of their
various ailments by thcin.

olSwd&w REV. E. B. WARREN.

Itching tiles .Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are inoistuie, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
rectum ; the pnv.iro parts ate sonic times af-

fected: it allowed to continue veiy serious
results may follow. " Dit. Swavnk's Ali.-llEi.i-

OiNTMESir "isa pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt Khcnm, Scald Head,
Erysipelas Barbers Itch, Blotehe-- , All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - I'i ice no cents,
3 boxes tor $l.i". Fcnt by mail to any addicss
on receipt ot pi lee in currency, or three ccii
postage stamps, l'icpjrcd only by Dr. Swayne
S. bon, No. .150 N. Mxth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Soldbynllproinlnentdriigglsts. Swaynx's,
Pills arc tho best for all billions disorders.
Cuic headache, levers, Ac.

ocUl lycod&wT.TUAS
Dvsi-Fiii- and Nerous people, "outot

sorts," Cnldt'ii'- - Liquid Beef will cure. Atk
for C'jUlcii's ; lake no other. Of druggists gen-
erally.

"IIackmhtack," a lasting unit fragrant per-
fume. Price &r and 50 rents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug storo. 137 North Qiiicii street.

ISo to II. B. Cochran's drug store tor Mrs.
h'rceman'x Xeir National Duct. For bright
ncss and durability ot color, art; uncqualcd.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and Uerinan. Price, 15 cents.

trjr ADVERTISEMENT!.

IKL. T DO UKNKKALWANTKU.-- A
Apply at

5 2ld SB WEST LEMON STREET.

STOO IKS, 8TOGIKM. PITTSUUUUU HTO-gie- s,

$1.25 per hundred at
HARTMANS YELLOW FRONT CIGAR w

STORE.

JOUR KltOUT LUNCH THIS (TllUKSDitV)
5 evening at

PETER LOTS SALOON,
ltd Nos. S.) and II North Queen street.

ANTKO.-- A K1KST-CLAS- S VAKBERw wants a situation 15 years experience.
Apply at

ltd 410 NORTH WATER STREET.

ICONIC SUri'CKATION Or TUEalU-- j
die car Is oitcn confounded with that rare

disease, chronic suppuration of the external
auditory canal Diseases oi i no eye, car aim
Throat also Chronic Disease successfully
Ileal ell bv

DttS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKEU.
Ofllec 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa,
Consultation free.

CANKS. A rULL L.INK KBOBf(1ANKS. up at
HAKTHAN'S YELLOW FltONT C1UAU

STOKE.

117"ANTED A CATHOLIC MAN OF IIU--
TV Mness disposition and steadv habits.

Must travel shortdistanct-si- section in which
he resides. Apply with references, to HEN
ZIUEIt UKOTHEUS, No. 311 Broadway New
Yoik. oct4 3tdW

nOTlCK. THE IXIA1II) UPDIVIDEND of tho Lancaster A Frultville
turnpike road company have thisday declared
a dividend of 75c. per share on tho capital
stock, payable on demand at the Fulton Na-
tion bank, Lancaster, Pa.

ii. CAKPENTElt,
Secretary nuir- Treasurer.

Octodbu 4, 1882.

rOlt DIPHTHERIA.OCClDKItTAI.. Croup, Sore Throat and all
Throat Affliction, is the best remedy of tho
time.

OCCIDENTAL
is the people's friend. It dcatniys the genu ol
disease llidt frequently develops from an or-
dinary sore throat, thus preventing the terri
ble ravages ol the diseases Diptheiiaand Scar-
let Fever. Price, COc. and $!.. Sold by

H. II. COCHRAN,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Lancaster, Pa. In
TjtVlSNING CALL!.

For tho special accommodation of Patrons
and tho Public generally our New Gallery is
open during the EVENING as well as during
tho Day. Having REMOVED our GALLERY
to the OPPOSITE side ot the street, wo have In
secured both a more desirable Entrance and
Exhibition Rooms, as well as increased and
improved facilities in the various depart-
ment) of Photographic Art. Wo would also,
with our grateful acknowledgement lor
patronage thus far received, iuvilo all to call
at our New Gallery, day or evening, not alone
on business, but also to examine our tree ex-
hibition of the various forms and designs dis-
played by the popular medium of Photog-
raphy. Respectfully,

B. FRANK SAYLOR,
Photographer.

oct.Mwd

r kKGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested la Safe aad Selld Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
49For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN.
19 EAST KING STUr 1.1,

SW ADVEKTIBEMSHTB.

fJAYMOWD'S

VACATION EXCURSIONS.
All traveling expenses Included.

WINTER TRIP TO CALIFORNIA.
With a sojourn ot live months at the elegant

HOTEL DEL MON IE, Monterey. Cal.
A party will leave Bosto Nov. 39, 188i and

leturn June s. 1893, the outward Journey being
over tho (southern route via Kansas. Colorado,
New Mexico, Arizona and Southern California,
and the homeward trip over the Central A
Union Pacific route via Nevada. Utah, Wyom-
ing, Nebraska, etc. Halts will be-- made at
Chicago, Kansas City, Los Angclos, San Fran-
cisco 1 10 days at the Palace hotel) and ."alt
Lake City. Send or call for descriptive pio-gram-

anil lull details.
W. RAYMOND, ,

210 Washington street, Boston, Mas.3.
Philadelphia Itelerence S. II. Wallace, esq..

Ticket Agent at tho Broad Street Station,
Penn'a. B. K. oo-3t- d

wANTED.

YOUNG MEN WANTED

IK TUX

('arpetand Dry Goods Departments,

WHO HAVE HAD GOOD EXPERIENCE AS
SALESMEN.

Address, with particulars, or call lu pcrbon
immediately.

John Wanamaker,
octS-6t- d PHILADELPHIA.

ASS MEETING.M

OPEN INU

OK THE

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIUN,

AT

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY EVENING,

OCTOBER 5, 1882, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, Es.j.,
Democratic Candidate tor Lieutenant Gov- -

ernor,

MORT1MER F. ELLIOTT, Eso..,
Democratic Candidate for Congressman o,

HON. WILLIAM S. STENUER,

WILL ADDRESS THE MEETING.

AH citizens and Democratic Clubs aud Or--
ganizations arc invited.

W. II. UOLAND,
Chairman Dcm. County Coin.

d

run ALt.

PUItLIU .SALE
or

NEW FURNITURE,
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. OCT.5, 1832,

AT NO. 2.--6 WEST KING STREET,
a 1 tigo and elegant lino of Furnituro will
be sold.
PAIiT.OR NETS. WALNUT AND ASH

MA ItltLK-TOPNET- S, COTTAUE
8KTN. SIDE-BOARD- H.

tSPltlNUS. VHAIRS,
Ami a varety or goods not mentioned. Every-
thing in this building will bj

Sold, Without Reserve,
as the undersigned intend closing onl their
loner place.

Sale iocouiinencu.it 2 o'clock and continue
mil il the entire stock is disposed ot.

o:t::td hess ft flinn.
ANUXOT AT PUBLIC SAI.R.HOUSES OCTOHEIt 21, 18&, will

be .sold at public sale the following described
real estate, to wit : Two lots or pieces ot
giound situated on High street in the city ot
Lancaster, having each a frontage of twenty-liv- e

feet ami a depth ot two hundred and
forty-liv- e feet, to Lafayette street, and adjoin-
ing properties ot Kosina Kirch and John
Dusel, on which are erected two our-stor- y

FKAME DWELMNti HOUSES, with Frame
Hack liuildingo, numbered respectively, 7.J9
and743.

Also a lot or piece of ground lying between
the nbovo described properties, having a
frontage ot twenty-liv- e tcet and a depth ol
tfto hundred and foity-llv- e feet, to Latavfttu
street, and the right to use the pump on the
premises numbered 743.

Tho lots have a number of fruit trees grow-
ing thereon, the houses are in good condition
and the house No. 743 has both a pump and
hydrant attached.

Sale to bo helil at the public house of Victo-
ria Hielil, on High street, at 7 o'clock p.m.,

hen terms will be mado known bv
JOSEPH HUCK.

Attorney in fact for the heirs of Joseph lluck,
deceased.
Jacob UunoaIvKU, Auct.

JSNTEKTA IKMENTS.

"7ULTUN OPEBA HOUSK.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1882.

1UE FASHIONABLE EVENT OFTuB A
SEASON.

MR. JOHN D. MISHLER

hav the pleasure of presenting the great
FRENCH SOCIETY STAB,

M'LLE EHEA
SUPPORTED BY A WELL-SELECT- COM-

PANY,

Under the management of A. B. CHASE, in

INGOMAR.
The Performance is given in the English

Language.
ADMISSION 50, 75 and $1.00
UEHERVED SEATS $1.00

Reserved Scats ou sale at Opera House Office.
ocu2-5t- d

JfAfJSH MUUHMIOB, tte.

K HAVE ADDED LAnUKLI TO OVKw Stock ot

WALL PAPERS E.

Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPER HANGING::, aud among
them some ot tho Choicest Styles in the Hut
Grade or Goods. These wUl bo sold lowl
order to make speedy sales.

KEMNANTS are accumulating all the time
small lots, which are very" desirable tor

Closets. Vestibules and Rooms, running in
price from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
new Dado Patters, Plain Goods In All

Colors and Widths.
of

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
-I-N-

and CREAM,
RED SETS.

PILLO W SHAMS,
TlblES,

LAMBREQUINS, Ac.

Poles In Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SAMUEL H. FKMS, ATTOHNEX. UAH
his Ofllce rrom 56 North Duko

street to No.'41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Bear of ICourt House. Long's New
BuutUng. ml7-U-d

SMALL HAVANA-.CIGAK- S 2 TOB 5 CT8.
21 North Queen Street.

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAB
STORE.

TIIED EDITIOI.
THURSDAY EVENING. OCT. 5, 1883.

THE NEWS OF TO-DA-Y.

AFTEKMHIN 1KLEGRAPB. ADVICES.

District Attorney Urabam Uoes to Canada to
Push tbe Case Against Ftalpps. An-

other Almshouse Arrest.
Philadelphia, Oct. 5 District 'Attor-

ney Graham and his first assistant left
here for Canada, taking with them books
and other evidence of tho major's guilt.
They will bo present at bis hearing at
Hamilton, on Saturday.

Philadelphia, Oct. 5. This morning
Guardian of the Poor Ruhl obtained a
warraut for the arrest of Louis Anker, the
druggist at tbe almshouse, on the charge
of stealing pathological specimens from
the institution. He was arrested this
afternoon and held in $500 bail for a hear-
ing next Saturday.

THE COMET.

Our Celestial Visitor tloes to Pieces
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 5. This morn-

ing at 4:30 Mr. E. E. Barnard, of this city,
discovered that the nucleus in CruPs
comet had separated into threo
unequal fragments, the largest es-

timated at fifteen thousand miles in
length. Tho space between the fragments
of the nucleus is estimated at not less than
two thousand miles, Yesterday morning
Mr. Barnard observed that the nucleus
has assumed tho form of a long strip not
less than twenty-fou- r thousand .miles in
length aud threo thousand iu breadth

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. f. Wil-
son, of the Cincinnati observatory, corrob-
orates the statement coming from Nash-
ville, of tho separation ot tho nucleus of
the comet this morning into three unequal
fragments. His estimate of their size
and distance apart agrees with that made
at Nashville. The disturbance makes no
difference in the appoaranco of the comet
to tbe naked eye.

Tburlow Weed's UtaesB.
New York, Oct. 5. Thurlow Weed is

very ill, and last evening Mrs. Barnes, his
daughter, came from Albany. He seemed
to be a little moro comfortable to-da- but
all visitors are denied admission to his
houso. A medical consultation on his
case is to be held this afternoon.

The doctors held a consultation this
afternoon aud reported his condition as
much improved.

Tbe Jeanaette lnvestlgat'on.
Washington, Oct. 5. The naval board

appointed to inquire into tbe circumstance
connected with tho loss of the Arctic
steamer, Jcanctto, couvencd at tho navy
department at 12 o'clock to-d-ay. A num-
ber of witnesses havo been notified to ap-
pear beforo the board.

The board of inquiry spent the entire
afternoon session in organizing and out-
lining plans for a thorough and systematic
investigation.

A Journalist Dismissed.
New Yokk, Oct. 5. A dispatch was

received lato last night at tho
headquarters of tho Republican stato
committco from Albany, saying that
" Barnes was dismissed from tho
Journal this aftoruoon because of his de-

termination to support tho tickot. Mr.
Barnes is Thurlow Wood Barnes, who has
been ono of tho editors of tho Albany
Evening Journal for a long timo. IIo is a
grand son of Thurlow Weed, who was tho
founder of tho Journal."

llebeaded by an Kngluc.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 5. Uoraco

Spruance, of Smyrna, was struck by a
shifting cngiuo whilo crossing tho track at
Clayton, this morning, aud instantly kill
ed. his head being severed from his body.
Mr. Spraause was a fruit grower and aged
about 50 years, and a brother to William
C. Spruatico, of this city.

Asiatic Cbolora Iu France.
1'auis, Oct. 5. Several cases of Asiatic

cholera are reported on tho French sido
of tho Mont Oenis tunnel, and all mail
hags passing through that placo are being
disinfected. A commission of physicians
is investigating tho source, character and
oxtcnt of tho disease.

A New York Firm Goes Under.
New York, Oct. 5. Schedules weio

filed to-da- y in the court of commou pleas
in tho assignment of Louis Wallstein &
Jacob Sulzbacker, manufacturers of cloaks
and skirts, ac No. 23 White street, to
Moses S. Kahu. They state liabilities as
$48,890.95, nominal assets $42,763.18, and
actual assets $9,115.88.

Fatal Train WrMk.
PiTTsnuitaii, Oct. 5. An accident is

reported to have occurred near hero this
morning on tbe Baltimore & Ohio railroad.

freight train rau into the rear of
auother freight train, causing tho death of
two of the orew, wrecking two engines and
nve cars. Full particulars not known.

ofDillon's Retirement Due to III Health.
Londox, Oct. 5. Mr. Dillon, in replying

to a resolution of tho Liverpool Land
League, requesting him to'rcconsidcr tho
resignation of hiB seat in Parliament,
writes that ho will give tho matter his
earnest attention and says that nothing
but ill health could have caused him to
quit politics.

Wants to bo Tried by tbe Engllsb.
London, Oct. 5. A dispatch from Cairo

says that Arabi Pacha demands a trial by
Englishmen, saying he surrendered to
them, aud that ho would have escaped had
he known he was to be tried by Eyptians,
from whom ho expects no mercy.

Peter Cooper oa Uie Tariff.
New York, Oct. 5. Peter Cooper ad-

dressed the tariff commission to-da- y in to
favor of a permaueut and staple tariff. Dr.

P. Miller read an address prepared by
Peter Cooper treating of the causes of the
last panic and tho present prosperity of
the country.

Telegraphic Communication with Peru.
Callao, Peru, Oct. 5.- -9. a. m. Tele-

graphic communication with tho United
States and Europe was established this
morning.

llonorlnc UrtUstaUeroe'.
London, Oct. 5. The corporation of

London has decided to present an address
congratulation to Gen. Wolseley, and

the freedom of the city and a sword of inhouor to Admiral Seymour. Gen. Woleeley
has already received the freedom of the
city.

To the Tomb of Haboinet.
Cairo, Oct. 5. The usual yearly cara-

van
by

with tho sacred carpet for Mecca
Started to-da- y. Tbero was a vast con-
course of peoplo at the start and a British
cuard of honor was present. AH passed
off quietly. to

A Ureak From Mitchell.
Salem, Oregon, Oct. 5. In tho senato-

rial right some of tho Miluhell supporters
havo gone over to Richard Williams, is

of Congress, who appears for tho
first timo in the contest, and who is con-sider-

a promising dark horse.
m

Four-Stor- y DweUlpe Darned.
Worcester, Mass., Oct. ,5-- A largo

four-stor- y dwelling in North Brookfleld,
owned by M. M. Allen, was burned last
night. Loss $4,000. The insurance policy
expired last week. Four .families in tbe
house narrowly escaped with their lives.

A Consumptive's suicide.
New York, Oct. 5. Wm. Lovel. aged

48, a carpenter, committed suicide this
morning by cutting his throat. He was a
consumptive, and ou the verge of dt alh,
and it is believed that sickness ami dis
couragement led him to end his life.

A Kallroad Employee Killed.
SrRiKGFiELD, Mass, Oct. 5. James

Powers, an employee of tbe New Haveu &
Northampton railroad compauy, was in-

stantly killed to-da- y whilo stepping from
one track to another in front of a passing
switch engine.

Am latest Scalded to Death.
Pottstown, Oct. 5. Mrs. Jacob Hart- -

eastern, of Pottstown, upset a boiler of
hot water upon her four year old daugb
ter, from the effects of which the latter
died this morning.

Strikers.
Dps Moines, Iowa, Oct. 5. At Oeka- -

loosa yesterday, four hundred miners of
Keokuk and Mahaska counties, working
in the Excelsior mines, ordered a strike
for four cents per bushel.

Tbe JTever.
Washington, Oct. o.Tho Yollow

fover reports for tho last twenty-fou- r
hours at Pensacola, Florida : New cases,
5G ; deaths, 3. The fever has subsided in
Texas.

An Arghan Kevulc.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 5. The Turkes-

tan Gazette states that the Afghan troops
havo revolted against tho Ameer.

Accused ot Murder.
Dublin, Oct. 5. A mau named Flan-niga- n

aud his wife has been arrested at
Cong, County Galway, on suspicion of
being connected with the murder of Lord
Mount Morris two years ago.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 5. For the

Middle Atlantic states generally fair
weather except iu tho extreme northern
portions, light local rains, light variablo
winds, nearly stationary or slight riso iu
temperature, stationary or lower barome-
ter.

CAMPAIGN COINCIDENCES.

Similarity lletween PattNon and Cleveland.
New York Herald.

Tho circumstances of Judge Folger's
nomination have brought tho indejicndoct
voters of New York face to faco with tho
same grave issue which confronted tho
Independent Republicans of Pennsylvania
after tho nomination of Beaver. Tho
machino methods which packed tho con-
vention at Snratoga were the samo as the
means by which Senator Cameron
controlled the convention at Harrisburg,
and both were aliko a suppression of
tho fiee voice of tho party. In each case
the machine, for its purposes, put iu nomi
nation a caiu-idat- e of high character, but
the election ! either, as is generally ad-

mitted, will mean simply tlio perpetuatiou
of the machino power. Tho uses to which
tbe machine puts that power aio much the
same in New Yoik as in Pennsylvania,
and aro alike abhoricul to tho better sense
of tho party. To overthrow the machino
tbe Iudepcndcut Republicans of Penn-
sylvania adopted tho despcralo csjicdiont
of an open revolt, tho immediate result of
which will bo a victory for tho opposito
political organization, but Iho ultimate 4

effect, as thoy hope, the purification and
greater strength of their own party.

There are other coincidences in the issue
presented to tho Republicans of New York
and Pennsylvania. Tho Democratic can-
didates in both btates aio men of unim-
peachable integrity, at whoso hands an

H
honest and able administration of state
affairs cau be expected with absolute con-
fidence. Tbe Democratic candidate for
governor in each stato is a mau who had
not recommended himself by partisan or
other political service, but by lirm and
effectual opposition to a corrupt municipal
ring, made up of Rcpnblicaus aud Demo-
crats. The couptrollcr of Philadelphia and
mayor oi liuuaio were put in oiuce oy a
combination oi honest citizens ot both
parties, and have since reccivod tho activo
support ot Republicans no less than Demo-
crats. Tho Independent Republic-Ju-s of
Pennsylvania feel secure in placing Rob-
ert Pattison in tho governor's chair atd
consider that result of a Democratic vic-
tory a small price to pay for the conse-
quent overthrow of a Republican ring
which is ruling the party to its ruin. Ap-
parently a very largo body of Republican
voters of Now York take tho same view of
the consequences which will follow the
election of Governor Cleveland.

There is another coincidence in the po
Iitical contest in New York aud Pennsyl-
vania. As by the nomination of Mr.
Hepburn for congrcssmau-at-larg- e the
machino hoped to placate independent
sentimont in New Y'ork, so Tom Marshall
was chosen for tho same placo by the Cam-
eron convention with tho same hope. But
ho declined, as has Mr. Hepburn, and for
tho same reason, that the convention was
unsatisfactory in its methods to a great
bodyofsiucero Republicans in the state,
Mr. Marshall has sinoe given tbe influence

his rare oratorical ability to the cause
represented by Senator Stewart and his
associates.

The Progress of Itailruad Tickets.
Boston Herald.

Previous to 1855 a simplo, plain card
board ticket was all that was in use ou
American railroads, aud these were used IT
over and over agaiu, tho conductors paah
ing thom back to the ticket seller after a
trip, and only lost their usefulness with
their shape and consistency. Thoso were
palmy days for conductors, especially if
they happeued to bo unscrupulous and in-

clined to regulate their own salaries, as too
often they did, being human aud infer-
nally tempted. Compared with them,
the present conductor is boutid with
chains, but already at the period alluded 8'

above a better system had obtained
upon English railroads, and iu 1855 tho
Boston and Worcester railroad introduced
numbered local tickets to American use.
Previous to that time railroad tickets were
not an American production, cither iu
stock or their printing ; but now it be-

came necessary to make them articles of
home manufacture. Wo may be very sure
that the presence of demand proved mar-
vellously stimulating to the Yankee de-
sire to supply, and it was not long before
Yankco printers were prepared to turu out
everything required ot them, and were in
turn found leading the railroads iu tho
way thoy should go with respect to their
ticket forms and devices, as they have dono

some respects ever since. In 18G1 the
system of coupon numbered tickets wai
first proposed by the Baltimore & Ohio
management, and great was the ridicule
and contempt poured upon the suggestion

tho remaining lines in the country.
Not even the introduction of tho um-
brella was received with greater popular
disfavor than was this innovation by the
Americans railroads. It is hardly necessary

stato, however, that the proposition,
carriod into immediate effect, became at
once successful, and that thoy who
laughed tho loudest and scorned the fierc-
est were tho flrst to adopt iu imitation. It

now eighteen years siuco that episode
took placo ; and, should consecutively of
numbered coupon railroad tickets now ba
suddenly withdrawn from business, or in
seme way their manufacture become im-
possible, either event alone would be
sufficient to almost paralyze travel upon
our railroads.

Suicide ol a Tramp.
A Gorman tramp, named Beanbard Bot-(enweis-

er, all
committed suicide by jumping It

into a mill-rac- e at Warnersvillc, Berks
county. Abaak book fouad oa his per-
son sbowa that he had $280 deposited in
the BashoBgs' bank, which failed som
few yean ago. Several daya ago the tramp
paid twenty cents to Hains church for the
purpose of being buried, having at that
time evidently contemplated mu.m.i . ,'lu
was buried at the county poorhou:v.

MJLHKKT.

rblladelpaia Market.
riiUNUiu, Oct. 5. Flour steady ; .utfflne.tt 733O0; Extra, It 2SflS 73; PeunaFamily. $4735 W.
Kye llour at4 236M37.
Wheat steady; No. a Western Red. SICK:

Dal. and Pa Red, St MMI UK; Long-berr-

Bel and Amber. St 1201 IX
Corn scarce and firm : Steamer. 7aa7Vc ;

Yellow; 7172e : Mixed. 71e : No.s Html mnl
670c.

uais active anu nienor: No. l Whit 4--
.

No. 2 do 4145c ; No. 3 do c : No. 2
Mixed. 35kc.

Rye quell at G837DC.
Seeds Clover. 889; Timothy, $1 7392;

Flaxseed, tl SSsll 30.
Provisions steady and unchanged.
Lard firm ; loose butchers' 12Uc; City Ket-

tle, 13)e ; prlmo steamer, U323j
Butter Arm and active m choice grades ;

prices unchanged. '
Eggs quiet, easier and unchanged.
Cheese firm and In good demand : Now York

lull cream, 12c: Western mil cream, U3c;
do fair to good, l(ll)o : Penn'a halt-skl-

7tf.se ; Western do, 104c
Petroleum dull : Refined, So.
Whisky at II 22.

Nw 40EK. Oct. 5. Flour State and Wes-
tern steady and in moderate export and local
trade demand ; Southern quiet and steady.

Wheat Xo lower dull and heavy; No. 1
White, fl 11: No. a Red. Oct.. $1 of? 'SI 03:
do Nov.. tl 0k.fll OtfU do Dec. l loua
l 11 ; tlo Jan., II llkei Y&i do Feb., $1 i?X
Ol 13K.

Corn Bo lower and less active ; mixed
western spot, tt772o; do luluios, SS0
71&c.

Oats without quotable change ; No. 2 Oct.,Kc; do Nov., 40XQ49Xc; Pec, 4'- -

urata aad Rvnstoa uwora i s.
One o'clock quotations ol grata and provis

ions, lurnisooti oy a. tk. i uaut, uroaer, UHfKjst King street.
Oct..

Obleage .
Wheat corn Cats Pork Lard

Oct 919. .62 SAX 22.97K
Nov..... .saf .ei? ssfi 8I.B5
Y.nr 9IX 1937W 11 5J

Pctroleu'i. Oil City, 00.

Stock Market.
New Vork, Philadelphia aad Local Stock

also U nltud States Bond repoMed dally i
Jacxjd IS. Loss, tl North Quoeu street.

Oct. 8.
1W 10 3.10.

a.m. t.m. r.w.
Denver St Rio Grande........ MX
N. V.. Lake Erie Western.. I2X 42 42
Kansas and Texas
Ijiko Shore IVI 112 112
New Jersey Central .... 74 74X WA
New York, Ontario W...., .. 27 27
St Paul, H. Omaha 60
facltic Mail................ .. 4JX 43S
Rochester A Pittsburgh .... 23J$ 2H 25
Texas Pacific 44X UK
Wabash. --. u ml 4k Pacific. 35Jg
Western Union Tel. Co Sl-X- , 88
I'tuinsvlvanta Central
Philadelphia Reading-- . 3I& .i 314i
Ni ihern Pacific Com 4!X 49

" Preferred. 9IJi
Buffalo Pitts. West 21

Ura Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. l&OUObcad r ship-

ments. 3.G0O head ; market fairly active and
steady ; common to pood mixed. S? 71)08 40;
heavy. 18 4569 15; light. 7 788 51 ; skips,
$r.fj7 2U ; market closed rather weak.

Cattle Receipts. 6,500 bead ; shipments, 3K0:
demand weak and market dull atadecllnoof
loc; exports nominally at $4 4.07; good to
choice Hhlpplnir, ! 9006 25; common to fair.
II? 5 23; mixed butchers' weak and slow at
S22I&4; stackers and feeders at $2 !W4 .;
r.iiiue .VrtlOc lower and poor;Toxann. S3 680

M; half-bree- and Americans, (I lofti.
Mieep Receipts, 2,(100 ; shipments, 1500 he.ul ;

demand fair and market more active, but only
stead v ; Inferior to fair. $3 533); K"od,
r: ' i ; choice to extra, l 2505.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts, ID J head;
market dull ; prime, 23f$ti 5 ; lair lo good,
$1 7."r r. i ; common, S3 50ft 4 5 .

Dot's Receipts. 2,300 head ; market ttnn ;
IMiil idelphias, 8 7ojrJ 10; IJaUimorcM. i 40ft

IM : Yorkers, S IffiS ."0 ; grasscrs, 17 258775.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head; market dull ;

iriino.i 2564 60; fair to good, $3 5j I: com-moi- l,

$:0123.

.POLITICAL.

Democratic mte Xiekec
OOVXRSOB.

UOUERTE. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIKUTKHAXT OOVKBHOB.

CHAUNCEY F. HLACK, York.
JUDUK Of THK SUFBXMX COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SKCRKTARr OF IHTXIUfAI. AFFAIRS.

.1. fclNPSON APR1CA. Huntingdon.
COMORKSSIfAR-AT-LARO-K.

viOICTIMER P. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic Vooaty Ticket.
COSURKsa.

II. GIVEN, Columbia.
BTATX BKNATOIt XIV DISTRICT.

AIIRAH COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMBLY.

1. ELIJI U. SNIDER, Lancaster.
2. C. .1. EIIOADS, Manor.

.). M. WALKER, Cotcrala.
3. B. C. D1LLER. Earl.

ti. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
II. E. SHIMP, E. Cocalico.

RECORDIR.
W. (V. RUSSER. Leacock.

OODHTV SOLICITOR.

POOR DIRROTORS.
I. P. MclLVAlNE. Paradise.
I'HILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

TR1SON IKSrWTOM.
JOHN REISMAN, Man helm.
J. 11 SCHLEUELMILICH,E. Donegal,

JURT COM MISKIDRER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEE. Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, Cnairman.
r.. V. K1SNEK, General Secretary, U Irani

lluuse, Philadelphia.

IIUUILB AMD BTAH9NMM.

vCiiOOL IIUOKS. J

--ALL
SCHOOL BOOKS,

AND
SCHOOL. SUPPUES,

AT THE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
SV.il VE$T KING STREET. LANCASTER.

UHUUL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
b'OK THE

LANCASTER 80HOUL8.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.

--by-

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH UfiEN 1ST.

Jtt-SW- N Of THE BIO BOOK.- -

LIQUOMa, c.

HOUSEA. IJQTJOB
COTS

STOBI,
Io. 43 North Ooeeo street, Kmaeaster, Pa.

Tho vary best and finest quailtics of Forelga
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, cob.
stanUy lor solo at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Ryo Whisky or the distillation

1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 1880
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

feb3-ly- d UOUSEAL CO.

KUEVMATlSaa VUKKU.
can be furnished la

Lancaster to convince you that the Electrical
Treatment la a sure cure for Rheumatism and

painful and nervous diseases. DR.BKU
AKER makei it a specialty. Office, 217 West

KlngLtrect Lancaster, Pa.


